
Payphone lyrics 

 

I'm at a payphone trying to call home 

All of my change I spent on you 

Where have the times gone, baby it's 

all wrong 

Where are the plans we made for two 

Yeah, I, I know it's hard to remember 

The people we used to be 

It's even harder to picture 

That you're not here next to me 

You say it's too late to make it 

But is it too late to try 

And in our time that you wasted 

All of our bridges burned down 

I've wasted my nights 

You turned out the lights 

Now I'm paralyzed 

Still stuck in that time 

When we called it love 

But even the sun sets in paradise 

I'm at a payphone trying to call home 

All of my change I spent on you 

Where have the times gone, baby it's 

all wrong 

Where are the plans we made for two 

If Happy Ever Afters did exist 

I would still be holding you like this 

All those fairy tales are full of it 

One more stupid love song, I'll be sick 

Oh, you turned your back on tomorrow 

'Cause you forgot yesterday 

I gave you my love to borrow 

But you just gave it away 

You can't expect me to be fine 

I don't expect you to care 

I know I've said it before 

But all of our bridges burned down 

I've wasted my nights 

You turned out the lights 

Now I'm paralyzed 

Still stuck in that time 

When we called it love 

But even the sun sets in paradise 

I'm at a payphone trying to call home 

All of my change I spent on you 

Where have the times gone, baby it's 

all wrong 

Where are the plans we made for two? 

If Happy Ever Afters did exist 

I would still be holding you like this 

All those fairy tales are full of it 

One more stupid love song, I'll be sick 

Now I'm at a payphone 

Man, F that sh-- 

I'll be out spending all this money 

While you're sitting round wondering 

Why it wasn't you who came up from 

nothing 

Made it from the bottom 

Now when you see me I'm stunting 

And all of my cars start with a push of 

a button 

Telling me the chances I blew up 

Or whatever you call it 

Switch the number to my phone 

So you never could call it 

Don't need my name on my show 

You can tell it I'm ballin' 

Swish, what a shame could have got 

picked 

Had a really good game but you 

missed your last shot 

So you talk about who you see at the 

top 

Or what you could have saw but sad to 



say it's over for 

Phantom pulled up valet open doors 

Wiz like go away, got what you was 

looking for 

Now it's me who they want, so you can 

go and take 

That little piece of shit with you 

I'm at a payphone trying to call home 

All of my change I spent on you 

Where have the times gone, baby it's 

all wrong 

Where are the plans we made for two 

If Happy Ever Afters did exist 

I would still be holding you like this 

All those fairy tales are full of it 

One more stupid love song, I'll be sick 

Now I'm at a payphone 

 

  



Just the way you are lyrics 

 

Oh, her eyes, her eyes 

Make the stars look like they're not 

shinin' 

Her hair, her hair 

Falls perfectly without her trying 

She's so beautiful and I tell her everyday 

Yeah, I know, I know 

When I compliment her she won't 

believe me 

And it's so, it's so 

Sad to think that she don't see what I 

see 

But every time she asks me, "Do I look 

okay?" 

I say 

When I see your face 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

And when you smile 

The whole world stops and stares for a 

while 

'Cause girl you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

Yeah 

Her lips, her lips, 

I could kiss them all day if she'd let me 

Her laugh, her laugh 

She hates but I think it's so sexy 

She's so beautiful, and I tell her 

everyday 

Oh, you know, you know 

You know I'd never ask you to change 

If perfect's what you're searching for 

then just stay the same 

So don't even bother asking if you look 

okay 

You know I'll say 

When I see your face 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

And when you smile 

The whole world stops and stares for a 

while 

'Cause, girl, you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

The way you are 

The way you are 

Girl, you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

When I see your face 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

And when you smile 

The whole world stops and stares for a 

while 

'Cause, girl, you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

Yeah 

 

  



Sugar lyrics 

 

I'm hurting, baby, I'm broken down 

I need your loving, loving, I need it 
now When I'm without you I'm 
something weak You got me begging 
Begging, I'm on my knees I don't 
wanna be needing your love I just 
wanna be deep in your love And it's 
killing me when you're away Ooh, 
baby, 'Cause I really don't care where 
you are I just wanna be there where 
you are And I gotta get one little taste 
Your sugar Yes, please Won't you come 
and put it down on me I'm right here, 
'cause I need Little love and little 
sympathy Yeah you show me good 
loving Make it alright Need a little 
sweetness in my life Your sugar Yes, 
please Won't you come and put it 
down on me My broken pieces You 
pick them up Don't leave me hanging, 
hanging Come give me some When I'm 
without ya I'm so insecure You are the 
one thing The one thing, I'm living for I 
don't wanna be needing your love I 
just wanna be deep in your love And 
it's killing me when you're away Ooh, 
baby, 'Cause I really don't care where 
you are I just wanna be there where 
you are And I gotta get one little taste 
Your sugar Yes, please Won't you come 
and put it down on me I'm right here, 
'cause I need Little love and little 
sympathy Yeah you show me good 
loving Make it alright Need a little 
sweetness in my life Your sugar (your 
sugar) Yes, please (yes, please) Won't 

you come and put it down on me Yeah 
I want that red velvet I want that sugar 
sweet Don't let nobody touch it Unless 
that somebody's me I gotta be a man 
There ain't no other way 'Cause girl 
you're hotter than southern California 
Bay I don't wanna play no games You 
don't gotta be afraid Don't give all that 
shy shit No make up on, that's my 
Sugar Yes, please Won't you come and 
put it down on me (down on me) Oh, 
right here (right here), 'Cause I need (I 
need) Little love and little sympathy 
Yeah you show me good loving Make it 
alright Need a little sweetness in my 
life Your sugar (sugar) Yes, please (yes, 
please) Won't you come and put it 
down on me Your sugar Yes, please 
Won't you come and put it down on 
me I'm right here, 'cause I need Little 
love and little sympathy Yeah you 
show me good loving Make it alright 
Need a little sweetness in my life Your 
sugar Yes, please Won't you come and 
put it down on me (Down on me, 
down on me) 
 

  



Yellow lyrics 

 

Look at the stars 

Look how they shine for you 

And everything you do 

Yeah, they were all yellow 

I came along 

I wrote a song for you 

And all the things you do 

And it was called, "Yellow" 

So then I took my turn 

Oh, what a thing to have done 

And it was all yellow 

Your skin 

Oh yeah, your skin and bones 

Turn into something beautiful 

You know 

You know I love you so 

You know I love you so 

I swam across 

I jumped across for you 

Oh, what a thing to do 

'Cause you were all yellow 

I drew a line 

I drew a line for you 

Oh, what a thing to do 

And it was all yellow 

Your skin 

Oh yeah, your skin and bones 

Turn into something beautiful 

And you know 

For you I'd bleed myself dry 

For you I'd bleed myself dry 

It's true 

Look how they shine for you 

Look how they shine for you 

Look how they shine for 

Look how they shine for you 

Look how they shine for you 

Look how they shine 

Look at the stars 

Look how they shine for you 

And all the things that you do 

  



Perfect lyrics 

 

I found a love for me 

Darling, just dive right in 

And follow my lead 

Well, I found a girl, beautiful and sweet 

I never knew you were the someone 

waiting for me 

'Cause we were just kids when we fell in 

love 

Not knowing what it was 

I will not give you up this time 

Darling, just kiss me slow, your heart is 

all I own 

And in your eyes, you're holding mine 

Baby, I'm dancing in the dark with you 

between my arms 

Barefoot on the grass, we're listenin' to 

our favorite song 

When you said you looked a mess, I 

whispered underneath my breath 

But you heard it, darling, you look 

perfect tonight 

Well, I found a woman, stronger than 

anyone I know 

She shares my dreams, I hope that 

someday I'll share her home 

I found a love, to carry more than just 

my secrets 

To carry love, to carry children of our 

own 

We are still kids, but we're so in love 

Fightin' against all odds 

I know we'll be alright this time 

Darling, just hold my hand 

Be my girl, I'll be your man 

I see my future in your eyes 

Baby, I'm dancing in the dark, with you 

between my arms 

Barefoot on the grass, listenin' to our 

favorite song 

When I saw you in that dress, looking so 

beautiful 

I don't deserve this, darling, you look 

perfect tonight 

Oh, no, no 

Mm 

Baby, I'm dancing in the dark, with you 

between my arms 

Barefoot on the grass, we're listenin' to 

our favorite song 

I have faith in what I see 

Now I know I have met an angel in 

person 

And she looks perfect 

No, I don't deserve this 

You look perfect tonight 

  



The scientist lyrics 

 

Come up to meet you 

Tell you I'm sorry 

You don't know how lovely you are 

I had to find you 

Tell you I need you 

Tell you I set you apart 

Tell me your secrets 

And ask me your questions 

Oh, let's go back to the start 

Running in circles, coming up tails 

Heads on a science apart 

Nobody said it was easy 

It's such a shame for us to part 

Nobody said it was easy 

No one ever said it would be this hard 

Oh, take me back to the start 

I was just guessing at numbers and 

figures 

Pulling your puzzles apart 

Questions of science, science and 

progress 

Do not speak as loud as my heart 

Tell me you love me 

Come back and haunt me 

Oh, and I rush to the start 

Running in circles, chasing our tails 

Coming back as we are 

Nobody said it was easy 

Oh, it's such a shame for us to part 

Nobody said it was easy 

No one ever said it would be so hard 

I'm going back to the start 

 

  



Photograph lyrics 

 

Loving can hurt, loving can hurt 

sometimes 

But it's the only thing that I know 

When it gets hard, you know it can get 

hard sometimes 

It is the only thing that makes us feel 

alive 

We keep this love in a photograph 

We made these memories for ourselves 

Where our eyes are never closing 

Hearts are never broken 

And time's forever frozen still 

So you can keep me inside the pocket of 

your ripped jeans 

Holding me closer 'til our eyes meet 

You won't ever be alone, wait for me to 

come home 

And if you hurt me 

That's okay baby, only words bleed 

Inside these pages you just hold me 

And I won't ever let you go 

Wait for me to come home 

Love can heal, loving can mend your 

soul 

And it's the only thing that I know, know 

I swear it will get easier, 

Remember that with every piece of you 

Hm, and it's the only thing we take with 

us when we die 

You can fit me inside the necklace you 

got when you were sixteen 

Next to your heartbeat where I should 

be 

Keep it deep within your soul 

When I'm away, I will remember how 

you kissed me 

Under the lamppost back on Sixth street 

Hearing you whisper through the phone, 

"Wait for me to come home" 

 

 

 

  



你是萊特 歌詞 

 

長空上信鴿過彼岸 

雲端下你我也響往 伴鳥傲翔 

 

除放任想像 還拍翼展翅 

跌不死再試多次 

你卻笑我瘋子 未賣命領工資 

你信你能飛嗎 

 

就拿出心跳作賭注 

人哪可倒退活多次 

願你憑我腳印衝破雲緞 

看大城漸細小 

 

這市鎮極無情 

幾多本領注定 

奚落下消聲 

要放棄理想嗎 

要化作口釘嗎 

你聽過萊特嗎 

 

往 後看 若干 足印 

無助過 難受過 仍舊不阻 它誕生 

 

就拿出心跳作賭注 

讓世間相信 我可以 

願你憑我腳印 衝破雲緞 

看大城漸細小 

 

做我的觀眾 望一次 

為世間譜上 夢的詩 

願你憑那腳印 起飛往雲上 

像繁星照亮城市 

 

飛舞吧全力飛吧 

如若跌下仍躍起吧 

卻似飛馬  



未來見 歌詞 

 

這晚與你逃離鬧市盛況 

再次去放逐那輕狂 

說說笑 年月在播 

窩心得 使我拒絕淡忘 

曾愛唱的那首 誰可代替 

明日大時代每秒換季 

能否都珍惜一世 

幾張臉掠過 未留座 

只得你 始終也明白最初 

是誰能讓我可 

在寬廣的未來 

無懼的 再去做我 

這晚與你回頭望跌宕裡 

棲於低壓 像呼吸 都不對 

撐過了 潮汐幻變 

感觸得 使我笑著落淚 

曾雨裡高唱的 回音尚有 

明日氣候沒法去預計 

能否都珍惜一世 

幾張臉掠過 未留座 

只得你 始終也明白最初 

是誰能讓我可 

在寬廣的未來 

未怕 去做我想的我 

高峰的風景多美好 

也共遍 踏塵跟土 

在這秒鐘 仍一起看夕陽 

約定 未知那遠路裡 

同看著時代飛舞 

幾張臉掠過 未留座 

只得你 始終也明白最初 

是誰能讓我可 

在寬廣的未來 

無懼的 去唱著歌 

無憾的 可做我 

 

  



披星戴月的想你 歌詞 

 

突如其來的美夢 

是你離去時卷起的泡沫 

踢著石頭 默默的走 

公車從旁擦身而過 

突如其來的念頭 

幻想化成流星的你我 

明亮的夜 漆黑的宇宙 

通通來自夜空 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

 

哈阿~~~ 

 

順其自然的藉口 

像森林般圍繞著你我 

消極的笑著 痛快的哭 

生命真的很難形容 

 

順其自然地回答 

你要喝咖啡還是泡茶 

下班後你快樂的上哪 

我是真的不想回答 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

 

我會披星戴月的想你 

我會奮不顧身的前進 

遠方煙火越來越唏噓 

凝視前方身後的距離 

  



很久沒擁抱 歌詞 

 

何時你與我之間 冷淡 應該吵架也不再吵

架 

何時你與我之間 快樂快沖散一對啞巴 

口耳眼鼻沒法坦白 

兩對手固執 推開溫柔 偶爾失散走 

人海中游 

終於到達這缺口 互相追究 

兩顆心散開如繁星飄流 心聲擱淺於乾涸

沙丘 

被大海沖走 了擁有 

原來你與我之間 渴望一種表白 

厭倦一種平淡 

其實你與我之間 最害怕孤單 

故此上演角力戲一觸即發 

兩對手固執 推開溫柔 偶爾失散走 

人海中游 

終於到達這缺口 互相追究 

兩顆心散開如繁星飄流 心聲擱淺於乾涸

沙丘 

被大海沖走 

很久沒擁抱 很久 已很久 

這一對走呀走 告別溫柔 故意失散走 

再沒保留 

反覆拖拉兩手 像塊石頭 

兩顆心其實 愛著緊扣 

其實 其實 嚮往著懈逅 

其實怕淚流 其實愛是要怎樣 永久 

莫被大海沖走 才把幸福參透 

 

  



今天只做一件事 歌詞 

 

發覺這世界永遠太少空間 

因此花一天支配一切時間 

發覺這世界永遠太晒心機 

因此花一天思索一切道理 

消失太快 捉得到太少 

因此花一天感覺一切是愛 

茫茫人海 

或有幾多漂泊與淹蓋 

人人尋找愛 

或有幾多爭鬥與比賽 

越覺得剩低幾多未變的愛 

慢慢地合作新詩 

靜靜地同床午睡 

再發現歲月換來幾次厭悶幾多親愛 

有各樣劫災 和充滿意外 

因此我要努力繼續能戀愛 

慢慢地邁向聽朝 

靜靜地懷念昨日 

再決定今天只要相信愛 

叫皺紋散開 喚青春歸來 

因此我喜歡花一天感覺一切是愛 

發覺這世界永遠太少深刻 

因此花一天改變一切習慣 

發覺這世界永遠太多蹺蹊 

因此花一天擁有一切運氣 

消失太快 捉得到太少 

因此花一天感覺一切是愛 

茫茫人海 

或有幾多漂泊與淹蓋 

人人尋找愛 

或有幾多爭鬥與比賽 

越覺得剩低幾多未變的愛 

慢慢地合唱 K歌 

靜靜地同遊網上 

再發現歲月換來幾次厭悶幾多親愛 

有各樣劫災 和充滿意外 

因此我要努力繼續能戀愛 

慢慢地邁向聽朝 

靜靜地懷念昨日 

再決定今天只要相信愛 

叫皺紋散開 喚青春歸來 

因此我喜歡花一天感覺一切是愛 

 

  



有你有我 歌詞 

 

下午的天空正猛照著陽光 

熱燙過的偏執總再找不到明亮希望 

Wo ho wo ho Wo ho wo ho 

腦海裡泛起鐘聲響遍的禮堂 

 

在厚厚書本中口水流了幾多 

罰企過的走廊已寬恕了你那日輕狂 

Wo ho wo ho Wo ho wo ho 

你可會記起一首溫暖你的歌 

如像往日你我 

 

曾同行搗蛋班房 

永不會哼的詩歌 

為一次膚淺爭執激動流淚過 

命運總會讓我們分開 

確信有一天 緣份定會在某處等待 

 

沿途能一起相擁 

沿途能一起高歌 

沿途能一起分擔激情和落泊 

在人浪跌倒的你並不孤身走過 

有你有我 

 

在校際比賽接應美妙傳波 

為應付考試把答案貼在同學背上 

Wo ho wo ho 初戀難忘心痛 

你可會記起害你哭崩半天的歌 

更多更詳盡歌詞 在  

如像往日你我 

 

曾同行搗蛋班房 

永不會哼的詩歌 

為一次膚淺爭執激動流淚過 

命運總會讓我們分開 

確信有一天 緣份定會在某處等待 

 

沿途能一起相擁 

沿途能一起高歌 

沿途能一起分擔激情和落泊 

在人浪跌倒的你並不孤身走過 

 

沿途能一起相擁 

沿途能一起高歌 

沿途能一起分擔激情和落泊 

命運總會讓我們分開 

確信有一天 緣份定會在某處等待 

 

未來是一個沈重的包裹 

合力同謀打開 

在人浪跌倒的你並不孤身走過 

有你有我 

 

有你有我 

  



不許你注定一人 歌詞 

 

看 看著你的臉 躺在我枕邊 

是你令時光蔓延 

你 折射了光線 刷亮我眼邊 

午後陽光彷彿給你加冕 

不管身邊多改變 只顧這日誓言 

一聲不發在你身邊 

不許你註定一人 永遠共你去抱緊 

一生中百樣可能 愛上你是種緣份 

簡單的一吻 手心的抖震 

示意我再不必孤單寄生 

只想會有日可能 與你共姓的身份 

要回望這生 也有你陪襯 

不作陌生人 只做你情人 不枉此生 

怕 看著你走遠 歲月實太淺 

若有日迷失歸家方向不變 

不管天開始積雪 這世界再決絕 

都想跟你渡過辛酸 

不許你註定一人 永遠共你去抱緊 

一生中百樣可能 愛上你是種緣份 

簡單的一吻 手心的抖震 

示意我再不必孤單寄生 

只想會有日可能 與你共姓的身份 

要回望這生 也有你陪襯 

不作陌生人 只做你情人 不枉此生 

從來不相信一生一愛侶 從來不堪一對 

別再等 別再等 是你的聲音給方向感 

不許你註定一人 永遠共你去抱緊 

一生中百樣可能 愛上你是種緣份 

簡單的一吻 手心的抖震 

示意我再不必孤單寄生 

只想會有日可能 與你共姓的身份 

要回望這生 也有你陪襯 

不作陌生人 只做你情人 不枉此生 

  



銀河修理員 歌詞 

 

除了會痛一切都美好 

除了挫折面前仍有路 

除了厭世總有某些 修補可以做 

殘破世界令人學成 悲觀中找鼓舞 

來紓減身邊恐怖 

能照料你日子都不算糟 

儘量去彌補 難逃那煩惱 

修修補補亂世中 一起蒼老 

沿途在 修理著熄了的曙光 

祝你在亂流下平安 真愛是任何形狀 

對付百孔千瘡 誰能望穿我 

這種堅壯非堅壯 形勢壞透只好對抗 

由我硬撑著 使你心安 

誰也破了等某位去補 而你有我保養和愛

慕 

縫了再破穿了再補 這亂世未必可修理好 

絕望裡樂觀 亦是個情操 

東歪西倒但至少 牽手偕老 

沿途在 修理著熄了的曙光 

祝你在亂流下平安 真愛是任何形狀 

對付百孔千瘡 誰能望穿我 

這種堅壯非堅壯 形勢壞透只好對抗 

由我硬撑著 使你心安 

漂亮的天真魯莽 若被推倒可再裝 

巨匠的手不怕骯髒 貼著膠紙都俊朗 

盡是補釘都發光 結局再破爛同奔往 

銀河上 邊跌宕邊看緊對方 

跨宇宙又橫越洪荒 不怕在盡頭無岸 

遠近我都護航 還能互安慰 

不必天氣多清朗 狂雨暴雪一起對抗 

任歲月再壞 不致心慌 

 


